Kennesaw State University Administrator’s Council

Meeting Agenda: 04/19/2018   3:00 – 4:30 PM

Kennesaw Campus KHE 1203

1. Welcome
   -February 15, 2018 meeting minutes
   -Nomination of Council Recording Secretary

2. Reports from Council Representatives
   -Staff Senate
   -Policy Process Council
   -Faculty Senate
   -President’s Planning and Budgetary Advisory Committee
   - Others

3. Administrators Council Business
   -University Handbook edits
   -By-law edits

4. Comprehensive Administrative Review

5. Council Roundtable (Announcements/Information Sharing – discussion topics, departmental updates, new initiatives, new/ongoing challenges, comments, concerns, accomplishments)

6. New Business

7. Adjournment

UPCOMING MEETING SCHEDULE Spring 2018, 1203 May 24, 2018 3:00 – 4:30 KHE 1101

Appointed Voting Council Members
Iyonka Strawn
Chris Hutt
Amy Buddie
Nwakeaego Nkumeh
Randy Kennedy
Teresa Johnston
Jamie Fernandes